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BEING RECEIVED EVERY DAY.

Things suitable for your present needs M well aa the holidays.
You can't begin getting ready too early, and you'll find it much more

satisfactory to make your selections one at a time Right now you have the
pick of several full linea of choice Goods. Why not take advantage of
ahem? it's certainly to your interest to do so.

Special mention of our line of-

Coats, Rain Coats and Furs,
We make a specialty of 810.00 Coats. You'll have to pay 812.50 for

Oame article elsewhere.
Rain Coatí priced up to 817.50.
Furs priced up to 815.00.

You li Need House Furnishings.
Au Art Squares, Pugs, Lace.and Tapestry Curtains, Linens, Etc. We

San supply your every want.

Hosiery, Underwear and Blanket
Department« are receiving special attention from buyers who know goodShings, both in quality and price.
New Things for ¡Vlillincry Department.

We are workiüg night and day to catch up with orders. It must be
right.

We Want Your Shoe Trade.
Something here to please every member of the family.

When in Town always stop in our place. You'll find what youtraut, and at prices you want to pay.

MOpmAEB PUCE WILL
MKS TUBE

i Ila©? abound in Style-in Individuality.
Th® SWbriei are exceptionally sssstri and handsome.
Ofcourse, a correct fit is a Very Important point to ba

eonaidexed, and by trying on ene of these Suits you will ba

to .buy your Clothes.
Yours for a Fit,

HEESE à BOLT,
;ïlie Oae Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

Sole Agents for lla^

FARM LANDS WANTED i
'?I ?MnBaHnMMBHBSBBSMHSpSBM

pAjRTlBS ha^r^ ^tna for sale will find it to their advim-
tege io list «ame with me. Having oooneotiou with One of the
laagest Beal Estate Broker Associations ia the United Butes, I am

í V l^jttierehfísaa^

|^^^^^^^^Mp4c^ee aolicHed ; %nd when in the city, come to see me
ámdlet'a talk the matter ©Ver. ao matter whether you want to'irslS^

Local News*
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 29, 1905.

Dispensary Voted Out of Anderson County.

The election on the question of "dis¬
pensary" or "no di8peneary" waa neldthroughout the couotr on Saturday,The dispensary was rejected by a voteof practically 2 toi. In view of thofight that bau beeu made to retain tho
system, particularly ia thin eily, it
was thought by many that tho votewould be about evenly divided. The
voters have had ampio opportunity to
study the situation in every possiblephage, and tho result of tho election
shows conclusively that they wanted achange.
The vote aB reported up to the timeof going to presa stands aa follows:

For. AgainstAnderson.Mi 275Helton. .88 87Williamston. tí 80Pendleton. 10 80
Pelter.53 119Piedmont... 87 82Iva. 3 04MollottBvillo. 2 18Starr.ll14Milfoid'a.442Honen Path.84 74Hopewell. 19 49Flat Kock. 20 27Cedar Grovo.848Neal's Creek.3012
Clinkscales. .r» 7Kock Mills. 5 42Tugaloo Academy. 5 20Holland's Store./.. 0 8Hunter's Spring.1942

538 900
The Commissioners of Election wiil

meet today io can vaca returns and de¬clare the result. Tbere have been
rumors of a contest, but so far notbipgof a deli o i io nature has developed tojustify the statement that the electionwill be contested.
The vote in Anderson gives the dis¬

pensary the bardent blow lt has yet re¬ceived under the operation of the Bricelaw. The dispensary in this city ia themost important ooo In the State withthe poasible exception of Windom'aplace nt Sumter. »

In 1903 the dispensary at Andersonsold $87,013.60 worth of whiskey andthe dispensary at Pendleton $13,875.95.The beer dispensary ac Anderson sold$7,462.69, making a total for the coun¬ty of $108,948.14, a record which in1904 was exceeded by the dispensaryat Anderson alone, where the ealesaggregated $114.184.10. at Pendletonlu 1904 $18,708.40, making a total of$182,888.05. The sales of beer at An¬derson aggregated $10,409.05. The en¬tire business of the dispensary in An¬derson County last year was $143,-807.05.
14 counties have voted ont the dis¬pensary and, including Anderson, theaggregate amount of business repre¬sented by these counties (based on tbereport of the year 1004) is 81/320,143.05.more than one-third ot the whole C800,000.The net profits paid to the city andoonuty of Anderson, jointly, amount¬ed to $27,608 87 last year. The amountreceived from the school fund last yearwas $11,018.01. The total amount oftaxable property was $9,500,578 lasty«ar, and one-half cf cns mill on thiswould be $4,780, which will be assess¬ed to enforce the law.Anderson thus sacrifices $44,092.78when as a matter of fact the countyin 1004 paid but $47,802.29 taxes forordinary county purposes and $128,-470.39 for all purposes.

Young White Alan Held for Murder.

Joseph J. Simmons, a yoong whiteman about 25 years of age. has beenlodged in jail charged with the mur¬der of Sam Cbastain in Fork Town¬ship on .Tuesday night of last week.The yoong men were attending adance at the house of a neighbor,Abe Bradberry, when they became in¬volved in a qnairel. Simmons drewhis pistol and fired at Chastain, thehau enteringlhe body jost above theheart and producing death lo a shortwhile. The cause of tho difficulty in.lOfc very clear. ¿> "
. \Simmons is A resident of Oeonce

COunty, hut the killing took placo
across .the line in Anderson County«After the shooting Simmons went to
bia home, but the following day he
surrendered to the magistrate's con¬
stable and was brought tc thc countyJail. He haa. ft wife and two children;
;-i ,

v
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State Convention orFarmers' L'nioa.

Toe 8tate Convention of the Far*mers' Educational and Co-operativoUnion was held in this city on lastThursday. The deliberations of thebody were secret rod nothing waaelveo but for publication. Delegatesto the number of about 150 attendedtho Convention from the. neighboringcounties. Thc crg«DÍzatioa is stead¬
ily growing nos only ia tue county,oatin otherpom of toe State«. ¿r¿A State organisation was perfectedby the election of the fellowing offi¬
cers: '^:V'r-
J. P. Glean, Anderson, president,J. N. Knox» Abbeville, vice-presi¬dent.,.H.?. fiarla, Anderson, secretary.CH. t& McKelvey, Greenville, assis-.,tant secretary.^, :.;¿V'. m ¿ m$m&J. C. Borne, Oconse, conductor,
j. O. Picken», Anderson, doorkeep-

h J. B. Pickett, Ocenee,^hanlfidnJ^^Committee on Good of the OrdorfJ. C. Stribliug, 4<jB . Knox» .W¿ K,Bruce, J./*>; 'Hendricks and \Tw;]HiFoster. .?' '.-:}.\^ xy ,
i. r, v. nf J' '. '.'(.. .W'.l -1' ?. .. '-^CW iV; '..'>.. .'ii.

In Memoriam.

Just as 'bright had spread ber mat)t luand coveted ail thing6 in darknessthu angel of death entered thu howeof Hon. J. B. Levcrette on Wednes¬day, Nov, 22nd, and peacefully boreaway the sweet spirit of Mastín, thoyoungest child, from this world of einand Buffering. He was stricken onWednesday tho week before with aBevere case of appendicitis. Dr. Gary,of Colombia, caine up Sunday andperformed an operation, and then onWednesday he, with Dr. Boyd, return¬ed and performed another operation,but blood poison having already setin his lifo soon obbed away. Hissuffering was intense, but be boro itall so sweetly and patiently until deathrelieved him.
All human aid was given and allthat loving hands could do was admin¬istered to relievo his sufferings, butall in vain, until God. who knows beet,bade bis soul bo ut rest; for his workon earth was tinisbed.
Müßtin was seventeen years of age,a strong, getlemanly boy. Just enteringmanhood. At home he was the favor¬ite child-the pride and joy of hisparents life. At school he soon wonthe devotion of bis teachers becauseof bis obedience and bis polite respect¬ful manner. His schoolmates all lovedhun because he wus BO kind and gen»tie toward them, always ready to joinin their fun. He certaidly will bemissed botb at home and at school.Death is always sad, but it seemsmose so when it plucks a young lifo'just in the bloom of manhood. Thesorely bereaved parents have thedeepeyt sympathy from many sorrow¬ing relatives and friends.Tho funeral services were conductedat Croea Hoads Church by Rev. bl.McGee, after which his body was laidto rest in that cemetery. Tile pall¬bearer were his friends and school«mates-Messrs. Clarence Di an, ClydeBowie, George Pettigrew, FredKc h ri mp, Claude Ried and GeorgePruitt. A Friend.

Rock Mill News.

The farmers are about done gather¬ing their crops, and have been'Sogagedin sowing small\ grain. There will be
a larger acreage sown this fall thanheretofore. While the crop yield leshorter than former years, yet the far¬
mers are thankful and tase couragefor the future.There we: 3 many fine porkers killedia this community iaot week while theweather was favorable.
Mr. li. G. Todd will move to theShearer place today aud Mr. CregArnold will move to Andorsoa nextweek. He is now in the tho employ ofLigon & Lfodbetter, of Anderson. A

great many others will also changehomes,
Tbs conference year for the Metho¬dist Church is drawing to a close, andRev. Mr. Merritt will preach at Provi¬dence but once more. There wilt be

some changes made in Circuit lines.The McClure Circuit will bo discon¬tinued and the Charches-Providenceand Rubama-will be added to theStarr and Iva Circuit, while Zion;Asbury and New Hope wLU be added
to tho Town viHo Circuit.

,The Parsonage on the McClure willbe sold and the proceeds will go to the
parsonages at Starr nod Townvllie.John Busby went t California abou¡jtwo weeks

a ago. J writes to hisfather that he like ?- -tis iiêW home abuis employed at fair wages.Magistrate Anderson some time agomarried Mr. Hiram Mt Buchanan andMiss Lugenia Shaw* and last Sunday,Nov. 20, 1905, he married Mr. ThomasJ. Chastain and Misa Queen McCoy.Both couples live in this county.There were about 40 votes polledherein Rook Mills last Saturday (elec¬tra day) and there were but two votespoiied is iavor of the dispensary. Hu,Air« Editor, you can put us down as a"dry township. ;Wishing yon. Mr. Editor, and thereaders otthe dear old Intelligencer ahappy Thanksgiving I am X.

Burgess Bridge News.

£. Z. Brown has bought a new wash«in« machine. <

M. Smith has bought a- new

E. B. Keys is building a new house,and C. W. Harris has nought a newpair of males that «oat $495. ..

Very few men in this sootlon votedfor the sale ot whiskey.There Will be an entertainment atWhitefield Charch.. Dec. 34th. con.
elating of sons? sod recitations; ¿It »;%hoped tho members -and their friendsWill attend and that it will bo a moat
pleasant occasipu. A collection willbe taken for wotn out preachers.Thank yon, MY. Editor, «or your:artl ole lasfc week against the eade otliquor. One. nt loant, oí your- readersthinks lt ie about the beat thing youhave-givèn us this year. B*. .

Townviiie News.
ii' ", <. ?'...'-.'--."(".?; -.' r; :.«..: {.*.?. -V;'.--- **Mt2-.. :%*~*Àt~ \T. .'t«V>AM<k J aiiUiu) ft**»''Will» UIIIVUV » « WOTMTOWM. » »m* HW»». Ml»cousin. ¡ Jilas Biggerstaff,jjat||MISiífewtóis aihoma froni

a visit to reJativeein Georgia.
Misa. Iola Cooley, o*, WflHamston, lsviaiting Miss Leasie Woolbrighç,Moor*.8t»iürandr Mn^^mmdtors, have drilled two well* ioi^heollmill. '-/.j?.víí'.-;!A^^^^|Miéë^Mary >fcigon;$*d^4*ljMflfcOvaline Sharp, at Ri vols, last week, x

* Bev.-pi Au;fcewls condnoted a *erle*>of mee tiog* ut the Methodist Church
^.iff^ujfe ol 8o*nee¿, was*with homefolkaSunaay. y,¿^'-'/y%-r ,:"t.'.The little grandchild of Mr. JohnFreeman died?Saturday night fi^dWÄtburied at Cedar Grove Sunday.

y ixnip&i »euer, a proraineo; pnyïi-

.LIuum.

NOTICE TO TRE3PASSERT -A llaroona are hereby warned not to hun;,1 '.eb, out timber or In any way trespassupou the lands of the undersigned infiavan natl Township. Mrs. E. Ci* Hod¬ges, Ailsa L. C. Hardy, Kobe« W. Mat¬thews. 22-4»
FOR SALE-GOO bushels VirginiaExtra Fino Blue Straw Wheat for seed.Piedmont Drug Company,18-8« Piedmont, 6. C.L. di M. Paint. Lead and Zinc. Wean10 or 15 yeeru. Baves paint bill*.Lu & td. costs about $1.20 per gallon.Bold by F. B. Crayton. Anderson, 8. C.,E. R. Borton, Lowndssvliie, S. C.; T. C.Jackson, Iva. 8 C ; W. W. Griffin. Pal¬ear, S. C.; F. L. Hopper, Belton, ft. C.When you want . good Razor, PocketKnife or pair of Scissors, maka voir pur«chase from Sullivan Hdtv, Uo. This Armhas the largest assortment of these goouoever brought to this market.

Don't pay 81.50 a gallon for oil because'labeled mixed paint. Oil only costs 601cent« a 'vcMon. Buy L. dc M. Paint, endadd oil. I» makes peint cost #1.20 s gal»loo. Sola bv F. B. Crsyton, Anderson,SC; H Ri Horton, Lowsdscville, S. C.;T. C. Jaoknon, Iva, S. C.; W, W. Qriffln,Pelxer, 8. O ; F. L. Hopper, Belton, S. C.,
Cleared for Action.

When the bod'/ is cleared for action,by Dr. Ktnç's Kew Life Pills, you cantell it by the bloom of health on thecheeks; tbs brightness of the eyes; the1firmness of the flesh and muscles; thebuoyancy oftbe mind. Try them. AtOrr, Gray & Co's, drug store, 25 eenie.
10,000 churches paluted with L. <fc M.Paint in 1901, Ii. & M. cost*31.20 gallon.'Sold by F. B. Crsyton, Anderson, 8, C.;E. R. Horton, Lowndesvllie, S. C.; T. C.Jackson, Iva, B.C.; W. W, Griffin, Poi¬ze*, S. C.; F. Ju Hopper, Belton, S. C.
When in in need of building material-Nails, Looks, Butte, Hinges, «fcc., call onSullivan Hardware Co. Their assort¬ment is comp oto and their prices pleas¬ing.

G. 8. Barh&QB Testifies After Four Yaara.
G. B. Bnrhans, of Carllao Canter, N. T.,write»: "About four years ego I wroteyou stating that I had entirely cured of a

severe kidney trouble by taking leasthan two bottle« of Foley's kidney Care.It entirely stopped the brick dost sedi¬ment, and pain and symptoms Of kidneydisease disappeared. I am glad to caythat I have never had & return of any of jthose symptoms during the four yearsthat have elapsed and I am evidentlycur«! to stay oared, and heartily recom¬mend Foley's Kidney Car« to any oneoutferlost from kidney or bladder trou¬ble." Evans Pharmacy.
Single Barrel Breech-Loading Shot!Guns galore. All of the highest grade;

«5ÍO., are carried by Sullivan HardwareCo. Call on them and get jost what.youwant.
PlrmtlBfl Foley'a Honey and Tar.

Foley Sc Co., Chicago,' originated Hon-
ey and Tar aa a throat and lung remr *7.landoh account of the area; merit idpopularity of Foley's Honey and x'ar
maoy Imitations are offered forthe gen*aine. These worthless Imitations havesimilar' sounding names. Beware ofthem. The genuine Foley'ci Honey andTar ls in a yellow package. Ask for itend refusa «by substitute. It is the bestremedy for coughs and colds. EvansPharmaoy. , ,

A Cratpîss Dsätfe.
Bleed noIson crespa np towards the ?heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns, ?Belie Plaine, Minn.¿ Wdtsa that a friend?J_J(..ll., « VU.'::'.Un#'

swelled unlike blood poisoning. Back"?len's Arnica Salve drew out the poison, ?healed the wound, and saved his life. ?Bestia the world for burns find sores. ?25i at.'Orr, Gray dt Oo'e. drug store. ?
: There has been such a heavy demandfor Oliver Chilled Plows thia season fha« ?the capacity of the factory has bean taxed ?beyond im limit; for thia reason 8allivan?Hardware Cd. novo

_
not been able to ?koop lu ñU>wí¿ ñOuüp Of îtw must- pv>u'uiax.'a|sises. Thia ; Company bo*, however, ?last xeoelved another oar-load of thea» ?celebrated Plows and can now furnish?farmer* with the aise» of them that they ?

: Staa.tsa Mver a Fee îo Anbittefl. II Youcannot aooompllsb very mach If?ybar liver ia inactivo ea you. feel dull, ?your «yea ar«"heavy and slight exertion ?exhausta yon. Orino; Laxative Fruit
jSvrnp Btlmalates the liver and mate
yon feel brightand active. . Orino Laxa-?tfve Fruit dyrúo does not nauseate or?gripe and Ia mild and Very pleaaant to ?take. Orino ia moro enwiivó &iu»á puue ?or ordinary cathatlcs. Esiusoeubätltates.Evans Pharmacy. ??

'?
dollars to lead on Land ftw clients. Ap- ?ply B. F. Marüo, Atwmey-atrLaw. . ?

Terrrio Eaoa wiro uèàîâV * fl
'Death was fast approaching/' T^?*i»IRalph F.: Finwadw. of Tampa, ta., ?dase^ltog Wa.fW»«as a reauH of:U**£ittSlW and heart fldisease, which fafed robbed we of sleep ?and of all interest in lifo. I had tried flmaoy different doctora »nd «mereî med- fl

iclnes, but gor, no baneflfc, until L began ?
to uae Bteotrio Bitters. So wonderful fl
was tnalr effect, tba! lo *hf**)>\a*jf.Iiieit like a new »s4»t Vaaàd today l^«ttl |cured of all nv?;trouble*^ Gjoarwtatid ?
at Orr, Gray drug frt»r«} price Wc. I
..^ -v,

' SA^iy.«^»^^'^r^^^
dynamiting a spam that tte fire can't
croea. Sometime*, a caugto J^g« on so I
long.yoa feel a» if noibiag bot dyne-

Ibotín* Ga* writö«^«Oto!-Mte.Ä.fl^enr.IaggraV-ied cough, which ^MPtfflSltfgW TsoSKSi could cot help
leoviVy ;fbry-c^aaj^
Bleep, snd finally cared her/« Btrtotly
Grippe. >:1;AV^Ore^ Grayv*:y0&W>wto|I st0r^T>pHe« "50j varia tl.Wr/gua^|e^:|i ^ti^p^m^^^^m^rx. ;, u...

I SuMvsn Hardware %Ob%t^Mt«rstoDrills" bas be«n hiuhly pleased wiih theIr«aultA,».rTheae^
ëréry farmer to^utá^themo ^

I ^OUa« -SóW^hy:F¿ ^W S. OLS^fe? iSLCVT.1 C. Jacrafbnt Ivsc-.^'. 0*1 -Wi W/
Gr!©»! Pel*er, Ö. C ; F. L. Hopper, Bel«Itonyikq. .
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WE WANT TO SELL YOU
. V

Like for you to see the Garments we are

830.00,

And up,
You win like them,

to you readily.
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